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HOOPER CONVICTED

OFiraURfflWAS LIBELED
TIMBER; INDUSTRY "HUMING - fM In Which the Movement of the Peo,

pie of that Progressive .Town ..areTHAT SECTION. MUCH MONEYl

PUBLIC-- - SCHOOL BEGINS. MRS.
--STRYON VERY SICK IN BALTI-

MORE. MANY INTERESTING VIS

;1TORS TO MAKE LIFE GAY DOWN

BY THE SEA.

u

FOR VAY ROLLS. InterestingSentenced to the Roads

Gum Neck, March 15.tMr. c T.
Spruill of Creswell has been in our
town for the last few days on bus-
iness, looking after his farm interests.
Mr. Spruill is now having some ten."

Told in a Brief and

Manner.

Action Brough Against
the LeRoy Steam- - :

boat Co.
Three Years at hard

Labor
Eastlake, N. aj March 15. 1909 As

I have "not seen anytnin in your ral 7 nent - houses built on tbe Califorina
uable paper from this place for some Farm.

Creswell Mareh 17-T- he farmers are
taking advantage of the glorious sun-shir- e

and are working with a view.
r
iGUIDE REPOSSESSED

CASE APPEALED
time I will write to let you and your
readers know tbat we are still in the
land of the living and are very much
alive.

Hattera-s- , N. C, March 15, 1909. ,

The Hatteras public school started up
on last Wednesday for , the regular
four-mont- hs term. Mr.; H. N Roper, of
Beaufort County, is principal of tbe
school, and M,'ss Annie Jones, .of Man- -

Mr. ' Cecir Sipruill left this morning
'for Norfolk. -

Steamboat Company, was libeuecT last
Monday. The papers in tie case serv J. L. Hoopei was found guilty of

house-burnin- g and was sentenced by

. Mies DeJIa atrick was the guest of

Mis3 Martha Jarvis Saturday and
Sunday. Miss Delia is one of oar-teache- rs

in the public school. .

Among those at the party "at the
home of Mr. !. H. Jarvis on Friday
nights were: Mr. Sam. Everton, Miss '

Dora Sample, Mr. Dalljs Sawyer, Miss
Alice Sawyer. .

Judge Peebles to three years'on the
teo is the assistant. Mr. Roper, is a
teacher of wide experience and a very
courteous and clever gentleman and
comes to us with the most excellent

roads at hard labor .

Miss Myra Hardison is home again

after few days stay with riencs in
Plymouth. y - "recommendations from other schools

vThe trial in which Hooper was con
victed of the -- crime was one of. the
most sensational ever hold here.

The trial was begun Tuesday af
M'ss Feeley Davis of Pasquotank

is visiting her uncle Mr. A. C.
Smithson, on the suburbs. . . .

ternoon and the jury reached a ver
dict Saturday afternoon after having

he has taught' Miss Jones is a most
capable teacher, and a "oung lajdy of
high culture and many accomplish-

ments- Pur school Las' started out
with a full attendance, and bids fair
to be one of tbe most successful
terms we have had in many years.

-- The Dare Lumber Compsny is op-

erating its niamoth loging industry
here. This scribe can sit on his porch
at home anu hear a thousand blasts
of its steam whistles, a day. At abou
six o'clock, and six mornings o the
week, cheery calls of the one hundred
and eighty men. as they begin to meet
in thejog woods where they find the
the faithful nisht watchman, Mr. D.
H. Hassell, smutty but srniling witb
the six powerful steam skidders siz-
zling and readiy for a turn of the
valve and a touch of the lever, when
7 o'clock comes. Then the fun begins.
If some of the readers of this paper
could be present to see the smiling
and happy faces' of these 180 men fhat
are guying and jesting with each

had the case for two days and night3.

Mr, James Armstrong has accepted
a position with the King Weeder Co,,
of Richmond, V. Mr. Armstrong will
act as agent to sell tnis great labor
saving implement; .

Mr. Charlie Armstrong made a trip
to New Lake Saturday.

Before Hooper was sentenced Satur
day, Attorney E. F. Aydlett, leading

Mrs. Y. L. Hassell left on M0IL"

day's train for Baltimore, where she
has gone to purchase goods for the
coming season.counsel tor the aerenaent made a

motion to set aside the verdict. This
was denied by the" Judge.

Mr. Tom Foley visited -- relatives at
Mr: . T. Swindell of " Juuiper. is, "Skinnersville on Sunday.

After Hooper was sentenced At-

torney Aydlett gave notice of an.
to the Supreme Court.

visiting his parents at our place this

lieutenant Cade of ' the U. S.

Coast and Geodetic Survey service,
who has been at Bnxton and Hatteras
for the past two 'weeks doing survey

work, left yesterday for his ship, the
steamer Endeavor, lying in tbe CaPe
Channel. Lieutenant Cade made many
friends during bis stay in our section,
and we hope to see him wfyb us again.

week.Miss Hattie Small of Scuppering,Hooper wastrel eased on bail in the
sumof $2,000, pending the disposition was the guest .of Miss' Myra Hardisonother it would cure the worst chronic Mr: Fred Pinner .ofaionswamp,this week".growJer 5n the Stae

ed on" Mr. J. H. LeRoy by Deputy

Marshal Clem Newberry.

This action was the joutcome .of a
:suit brought by Capt; H. M. Balance,
who was employed by the LeRoy

Steamboat Co., as second officer dttr.

ing the fall and early winter
About two months after leaving the

--employ of this company, Capt. Bal-

lance charges that the steamer Guide

on two or three occasions cariedi more
lassengers than she was- - allowed.
These alleged offenses- - occurred
while Mr. Balance, was In the employ
of the company. Under the law the
Tarty whoreJJorts offenses of this
kind is entitled to one-hal-f of the
fine, t is understood that the action
of Caut. Ballance is prompted by gain
ana ftratTie.is sueing for $2,700, which

be claims is one-hal- f. In his suit hp
is said to be supported by an engineer
by the name an, who was
also in the employpf the Steamboat
Company a also"by;CapC fcHar-w- y,

of Norfolk who ran an opposition
" '-line.

Under these dreuanstances the suit
of Capt. Ballance appears to be of
an unsavory kind, and as such should
be frowned upon.

Certainly the owners of any Steam
"boat line have to depend on the offi-er- s

of the boats to conform to - the
la?r and it certainly is in bad form for
officers to violate the law and then
sup tfce company for violations which
tb--- - h?rriselves committed.

of the. case by theSupreme Court. C. is having his house nicely paperedAt 7 o'clock up goes the foreman's Mr. W. J. Richardson is doinff theSeveral of , our Coltjmbia.; friendshand tbree blast of the whistle and v"Mjontauk' is the most deliciouo of work.made a. flying trip to our town yes
Mr! "Joe Dixon, of Portsmouth, came ever? manl is at his Pst and the days all creams. It is served at Brown's c" ;;"terday.WOrk i begun. The machines begin toun this week ad spent several days Pharmacy. : Mr; C F. Kenip ia greafly improving

with, friends at Hatteras.' Mr. Dixon ?un. groan ana the diocks crea bis fxm which he haJputchased reiwesng8nflng fabrics atFiajens andTloys Clothing; Furnishthey the giairts of tie Iia-On-e of he mosipromin'ent business pu ; forest cenrly. We hope Mr. Kemp much sueMcCabe and Orice'a. Spring-Onenin-
gn Tnrtjniih in Us larsre in--1 10 w-nu- i wnere taey are sawe.a in ings and Shoes in great variety and cess in his undertaking arhe has dis- 1 w i , . . . . next Tuesday and Wednesday. -

terest In that section. proper ienStns-an- a loaaea inantity at McCabe and Gnce's Spiin carded" the fishing business and has
Opening next Tuesday and WedneCars anfl t0 tne wiiereMr William. Ttolton Superintendent gone in the farming business.
day.mlonWo Utioo f lifp caV-- I xvut, t"a,t uvCo txiciii

If you want the finest quality of
cream order ".Montauk." At Brown'sI car load at a time and loads themin cr sprviof. arn rinvn Ot business 1 Pharmacy.

connected with the telephone service Zu T

OLD TRAP NOTES Don't forget tbe great Spring Open
along the line on an inspection triP-L- -

POPLAR BRANCH

NOTES
ing f McCabe and Grice next TuesMr. Bolton found the telephone syo--

pay envelopes between four and
five thousand dollars which is dlstri.
buted among the men.

day and Wednesday: The stck lis atern here in splendid condition- -

magnificient one.Old Trap March 9. The farmers of
The many friends of Mr. E. L..

The Buffalo City Mill Inc. employ this section are busily engaged inStyron, enginer of the diamond shoals
Getthe newest and best goods at

the lowesf prices next Tuesday and
Wednesday at tbe great Spring Open-

ing of McCabe and Grice.

about 150 men with a four thousand preparing the laad for the crops inlightship,Jearn "with regret of the serWe believe in protecting the trav. dollar pay roll, which is ctfstrubuted general. They believe in having theirious illness of his wife in Baltimore. the 15th of each month.
It is learned that Mrs. Styron's con jrops as forward as possible, because

they recognize the truth of the olddition is so serious that she had to Miss Essie Sanderlin on the 20th

ol!:n:- - iic, but we like to see fair
play. 1! O.pt. Ballance had wanted to
do the rett thins; he should have
protested when the alleged violation?
were committed or reported them im-

mediately. Then the public would
HIM NOTESInst, will give an entertainment forbe taken to the hospital for treat

ment. Mr. Styron's many friends at adage that "The early bird gets the
worm." .he eniovmet of her manv friends,

Popular Branch, March 16. We had r

a very heavy white frost last nighti

Our Irish Potatoes are coming -- up.
We expect a bad stand as tbere are
so many rotten.

Our hot beds are a little 'behind
time this season, but if we only" get
a half stand I tnink we will have
enough for tberer are more - slips bed-
ded thisyear'in Currituck than has
ever teen bsfore.

. . . , . 1 . ,i. 1 I - - - Ml. - " 'Hatteras aeepiy Bympatmze wun mm t het home It m conslst of recita.
Tiave held up his nands, but in thisj in ws trouwe and wisn ror ms wire a vocalttan. dialogue8 muaic and re--

speedy recovery. . freshmen ts. Miss . Essie now has the
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Burgess of E.

City are tbe guest of their friends in
little lads and lasses in frainine for

case as we understand It, It appears
to be spite work and for the purpose
of putting some easy dollars in his
pocket.

this vicinity this week.Mr. E. D. Burrus, of the schooner , Everybody is invifed to
Newland, March 16 Mrs. Sack

5s inElizabe th City, visiting rela-

tives and friends.Freddie came nome tnis iHamilton, laugh and grow fat.
Mr. LeRoy in his steamboat lines week and spct severa days' with his

family here, leaving again the last of . M t c. Basnight 5s getting
the week for work on his regular run: her program ready tQT the Easter Sun

Lliss Isabel Eurges 3 came home Cun

day for a short stay with her friends

and relatives. She returned Monday

to Harbinger, N C. where she holds

a position in tne postoffice.

Mr. J. C. Gallop has begun to build
on his store. We hope Mr. Gallop ,

much success.

Mr. Tom Eason, of Perquimans re-

turned Monday. He hasj been tbe
guest of Mr. W. J. Sawyer.

d&l school exercises. We will have
Miss Sophie Williams, of EngleBard, something rich as Mrs. Basnight

has done a great deal for this sec-

tion and is entitled to fair tlay and
2onsideratlOH.

If there have been any violations
we do not believe they were, done
with his knowledge or consent and
we would regret to see him suffer for
the acts of those wrose duty It 'was

Hyde County is spending"some weeks never does thing by halves. So much The eel fishers are not doing as3
thine at all. Vat Hatteras visiting her sister, Mrs. for e social parti

Walter Gasklns. While Mrs. Heath was-o- ut
--dlnin

Sunday afternoon-- her horse took

flight and in the endeavor to get out

Newland School closed Friday, All

are sorry to part from tneir teacher,
Miss Wood of Elizabeth City.

Mrs. Susan Carver has been on the
Now with all this prosperity In bus--

Mr. Albert Kbpplin and Mr, W. H. J negs and amusements, there is one
of the buggy iMrs. Heath became en

The writer saw a fine race today.
Somebody wUl tblnk it was a horso
race. No it was nothing of . the kind. -

.

Mr. Jones and. a rabbit. Mr, Jones
found the rabbit in a heap of corn':
stalks, the rabbit jumped so did Mr.
Jones,

Gaskins took a merry party oi youns thlng mars the whole community J sick list, but we are glad to say she

to protect their employer.
Mr. LeRoy gave bond and

the Guide Thursday, notwith-
standing the opposition to the course.

tangled with the Jines and was dragfolks over to Hatteras Inlet life, sav-- at is the public school, A few years will soon be out again.
ged some distance; She was painfullyng station on Sunday morning, and ago" we were one of the first districts

Rev. Bristow filled the place of Rev.frteit,, o nieaaani A visiHr that voted a apecial school taxand
CHURCH WORK. J. B. Ferebee last Sunday, at Ray.our school andchool irotfte was the

friends and relatives there, returned
mouth Gilead. He preached an exce

home on Sunday evening. PliU v "In this week's issue we are printing ent sermon:.Mr. D. E. Fulcher and Miss Annie ea 341 ' '
Mr. p. W. Wbodhouse has returned

home from.' Baltimore, where he pur. --

chased "a large stock of spring goods
He is one of our leading merchants. v

a sermon delivered by Rev., E. W.
Babb, of Frisco, came down on Sun--

bruised and lacerated. Meanwhile the
frightened horse sped" down the to&
at a terrific rate

Capt. ti . Crosbys has Just disposed
of a load of oyster shells of several

thousand bushels among many of our
farmers, who will use them as a fer-

tilizer. ,

LASTS' FOR TEN DAYS.
The E. S. Chesson Co. Spring Open

Handsome souveniers will be given
dav and sDent the day at " Hatteras ""'H' . " . .

Stone, pastor of the First Baptist
church of thi city. We Intended to
Print it last week and regret that it

i i . iAnA ro-vAa aion to the ladies who attend the ..greatvisiting friends, returning home in the wu . TZ.U ' v Spring Opening of McCabe and Grice
was crowded out

next Tuesday ahd""Wednesday, March
v.,, Ka afnrm tMf tfohrtnl Hnnsfi stand

Mr. M. Morrisett and Miss Carrie
Swam of Cofnjock were united in mar-
riage Sunday night.- - , ; :

'

Rev. J. A. Willoughby filled-- hi

regular appointment Sunday. ;

23 and 24th.In this connection we desire to say
that we alwayVtake pleasure in print- - Turin 6IYTU AWNUFOClARV I J " ' "

in j? matters vf Interest about, our
ing will take place next Wednesday Take no chances. . Get MontaukTT,rvUn-eatness- , its doors areo,.,,mn, io.achurches, and we would be glad to ' u ro nff rtHnees. its windows and last for ten days. Great prepara Cream, It's the best. Rich and deli- -

moraine. These events in . the . r .TZi '
h&VP the. monVharft nf tne various

tions have been made by this eater- -broken and its play sroundi as silent clous. At Brown's Pharmacy.
history this firm the ones upof

v r are
, i .w? as the tomb. This scribe has recent- - prising ftrra for this great occasion,

MjfT J. C. Gallop is making affl :t

Mrs. Bessie Saunders and, little son
spent Monday evening with Mrs. U.
C. GaUop. .

1
' A , ;

on
churches to furnish rxa Items of in

'terest. - .
,

Elizabeth City has never had ;
as will be seen from thei- - page ad intbrbugh some of . our sister

which time they make great efforts lJ.. vQ 0nftiat this if sue. Special prices will prevailcounties and has seen
The Greatest of all Spring Opening

at McCabe and Grice's next Tuesday
and Wednesday. '

. - -for the buying" public. This year willstronger force in the pulpit than. It
in eer department."and pynds filled with

--be no exception unless is that the
children. Thi8 makes it sad.now has. There Is no dead timber in

display, will be-Jarg-er.

AFTER 33' YEARS experience milwhen we-thin- k of tbe bright children

at borne who5 are debared from th'3
the lot. We are . glad that all are. work-

ing in harmony, for thus united" they
can exercise a powerful influence on

oUUVcNIRS TO LAOItS.. i

McCabe and Grice's - Grand Open-

ing will take place next, Tuesday an'd
Wednesdays This large ; - firm . have
made tithe greatest, preparation; : In

lions of users of U & M. Paints, claim
Mercantile Bank, Elizabeth City,

At McCabe and Grice's Spring
Opening will have on display the. larg
est line of merchandise ever shown In
this city. .

iBlrst, it wears 10 to 15 years Sec..v.

w r nnw oripn for business No. .4, Bussing. I

A few years ago, wethis community in bringing, our peo had eightv " xr - u ond, it nly costs L20 a gallon
ple together, making us truly one peo their history and will make a show--Bchool with two good teachers--

TW. bank invites- - the business of months
I it, M,a9iir.T.M nffsaf. ahdtncw weihave .nonand we.puypie, having a friendly regard and in Ask your friends where tbey get Ing the--attentio- n of the sur--:

Third, its the best they have ever
used Fourth, sixteen thousand
akents certify t taese facts D. M.terest one for the other andwit3in the beaf 'Ice Cream: We serve onlyroundinr ,counties Souvenirs will be

: : ftBTeahlA re imore scnooi wx n n
w.e ior lue.upuic ana progress oi P'irbifcwijr . bwmw-- u o- -. t JONES CO. tu & MT. Paint Agents "Montauk" at Brown Pharmacy. ; given to tne iaaies wna awena. :then.city. --iationshtp. ; ,

. j I


